The National Electronic Media Association chapter advisor or appropriate institutional representative fills out this page. The nominee/applicant must also fill out the online form on the National Electronic Media Association’s website.

School/Chapter

Nominee/Applicant

I certify that the above-named applicant for membership in Alpha Epsilon Rho Honor Society meets the following requirements for membership:

The student has completed at least the equivalent of three semester or five quarters of full-time college work, in a college or university which is accredited by the appropriate regional accrediting association, grants baccalaureate or higher degrees, and which provides or maintains some form of electronic media curriculum including broadcasting, mass communication, digital technologies, radio, television, cable, and/or film.

-and-

shall not rank lower than the upper one third of his/her college class in overall all scholarship as indicated by a cumulative grade point average of 3.25 or higher on all courses as well as a GPA of 3.25 in all electronic media studies courses (on a 4.0 scale).

-or-

is a graduate student who meets the requirement for undergraduate candidates, based upon his/her undergraduate records or who has completed at least one year of graduate work, meeting departmental standards for satisfactory progress toward an advanced degree.

Chapter Advisor or Official School Representative (if not a chapter advisor)

Name

Title

Signature

Date

E-mail Address

Phone Number

Please return the completed form via: e-mail to national-office@nbs-aerho.org
fax to 636-898-6920
mail to National Electronic Media Association National Office; P.O. Box 4206; Chesterfield, MO 63006